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• Advocacy for stronger national policy

• Advocacy for local policy

• Development of local policy tools

• A focus on sugary drinks

• Development of targeted initiatives with 

disadvantaged populations

• Local partnerships are critical

The Food Active Menu



• Managed by Health Equalities Group

• Liaison with DsPH through a Lead DPH

• Some limited core funding from LAs

• Some funding for targeted interventions for 

specialist food and nutrition services

Governance



Advocacy for stronger national policy:

The Food Active Menu

• Learning from tobacco control

• Local – national - local

• Marketing of junk food to young people

• Soft Drinks Industry Levy (13th October 2016)



Obesity and deprivation



Advocacy for local policy – Practise what you preach!

The Food Active Menu

• Children and adults should have access to healthy food in care 
settings including hospitals, schools, nurseries, residential care.

• Local authorities should procure food and drink intelligently (both in-
house and in public venues)

• Town planning needs to encourage active travel and restrict fast 
food outlets wherever possible

• Local authorities should consider not accepting funding associated 
with industries that produce food and drinks high in sugar, salt and 
saturated fat.



Coca Cola now sponsor some local authority 

leisure programmes



Development of local policy tools:

The Food Active Menu

• A Local Authority Declaration on Healthy Weight developed from 
the Local Authority Declaration on Tobacco Control from ASH

• The declaration will aim to support Local Government to take action 
to prevent excess weight and secure the health and wellbeing of 
residents

• The declaration will require Local Government officers and 
politicians to support the implementation of policies that will 
encourage healthy weight

• Connecting with NHS Sustainability and Transformation Plans



“Adopting a ‘whole systems approach’”. 
Dr Arif Rajpura, Director of Public 

Health, Blackpool Council, March 2016

• First adopted by Blackpool Council, 
Jan 2016

• St Helens MBC adopted, April 2016

• Influencing the development of a 
Local Govt Declaration on Healthier 
Food and Sugar Reduction in London 
Boroughs, September 2016 (working 
with Sustain)

• Lancashire County Council (first two-
tier authority) expected to adopt this 
autumn

Local Authority Declaration 
on Healthy Weight



A focus on sugary drinks – Give Up Loving Pop!

The Food Active Menu

• Social marketing campaigns

• Expert fact sheets

• Resources for PSHE classes

• The GULP Challenge





Development of targeted initiatives with 
disadvantaged populations:

The Food Active Menu

• Children and young people in care; and their carers

• Young parents to improve infant nutrition

• Older people and older carers

• Middle-aged overweight men (Healthy Stadia) e.g. EuroFit

• Patients and staff of mental health NHS trusts



Working with Children in Care

 digital copy (website) 

“FOOD IN CARE”

 hard copy - handbook 



Local (and national) partnerships are critical –

with for example:

The Food Active Menu

• Food for Life – the Soil Association

• ChaMPs

• Liverpool Food People



FOOD FOR LIFE
MAKING BRITAIN HEALTHIER THROUGH FOOD

We want to make good food the easy choice for everyone, whoever and
wherever they are.

Prof Kevin Morgan

Senedd Paper for the National Assembly for Wales, 

2015

“ “Food for Life is one of the most 

inspirational social experiments 
of our time

What is Food for Life?

An approach

A series of 
programmes

A movement of people 
who want change



FOOD FOR LIFE

New research focusing on Food for Life multi-setting programmes, and 

considering value created for health, education and environment in 

addition to the economy demonstrates a social return of £4.41 for 

every £1 (Jones et al, 2016).





Sustainable Food City Themes:

Food access – make it easier, make it 
healthier

Healthy communities – grow it, cook it, eat it.

Procurement – make it fairer, buy it locally.

Skills and training – teaching, sharing, 
helping.

Surplus – don’t waste it, redistribute & use it.

New enterprise – support, encourage, sustain
.
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